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  In vitro effect of nicotinohydroxamic acicl in lowering urine pH was investigated．
  1） Nicotinohydroxamic acid marlcedly inhibited elevation of urine pH and crystallization of
phosphate．
  2） No anti－micr・obi’al effcct was proved if concentration of hydroxamic acid is lower than
O．70 mgfml．
  3） Urine alkalinization was noted only in Proteus group， but not in either of Pseudomonas， Klebsiella
or E． coli group．
  4） Precipitation of salt on the balloon cathters was inhibited by nicotinohydroxamic acid．
  5） A great possibi1ity was suggested from the study that hydroxamic acicl might be a powerful
medicine in preventing the phosphatg calculi．











































































 正常尿中にProteus mirabilis I O7／m1を混入してニコ
チノヒドロキサム酸。．42mg／mlを加え24時間37。c
保温してカテーテル周囲の塩類付着状況を調べた．
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Fig． 2． Effect of nicotinohydroxamic acid on
















Fig． 3 Alteration of－infected urine after 24 hr incubation
    a ： sterile urine
    b： without nicotinohydroxamic acid （control）
    c ： with O．07 mg，’ml nicotinohydroxamic acid















mirabitis 4／4株， Proteus vutgaric 2／2株， Rett，geretta l／1
株， ル10rgO’～8伽1／1 とProteUS群は全例に認められ
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Fig． 4． Effect of nicotinohydroxamic acid on
       the pH of urine inoculated with P．
       mirabilis 103， 105， 107 bacteria per ml































































（ ） ： with nicotinohydroxamic acid
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c）
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Fig． 5 Crystal precipitation on the Foley’s bag catheter
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      HYDROXAMIC ACID
Fig． 6 Molecular structure of urea and



















Alkalinlzation           NH4MgPO4
＋H20 X．／
   ． 2NHs十CO2
UreQse   ぐ＝＝＝＝＝コ RCONHOH
  T
Bacterla   ぐ＝＝＝＝＝＝＝コ Antibiotics
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本論文訂正
  Fig．1，2，4中nicotino hydroxamicを
         nicotinohydroxamicに訂正します．
